
  
The Beach Boys Tour Stops In On Toronto Fans  

 
  
  
The 60's are back in more ways than one! Michael Love and his Beach Boys were welcomed 
by a full house of excited fans waiting for them at Massey Hall on Friday, August 10, 2001. 
All seats were filled. The amazing Micheal Love and his band once again were able to sell out 
another concert debut.  
 

   
  
 
Fans really got their money's worth as the Beach Boys performed 32 songs over 107 minutes 
of nothing but good old Beach Boys Southern California fun. All that was missing was the 
sand.   
 
Love and his Beach Boys really made a party of the night. As a matter of fact, Love's kids 
joined their dad on stage a few times during the concert. He danced with his little girl while 
his older son played the tambourine with the band.  
 
What a party it was watching the Beach Boys perform live on stage  
especially seeing Micheal Love and his kids all having a grand time.  Seeing the whole family 
on stage was something else. What a difference 40 years makes. Although love is 
approaching his sixties, he still looks terrific, especially dressed in an all white summer outfit 
accompanied by a black and orange baseball cap. He looked and acted like they were back in 
the 60's. Their vocals were absolutely awesome. The harmony and the lyrics sounded 
fabulous. Listening to them brought back those 60's memories to everyone in the house.  It 
was definitely a nostalgic evening. 
 



Considering a few of the original Beach Boys are no longer in the band, the sound has been 
emulated to a "T". This Toronto engagement was only 1 of a 160 city tour stop with shows in 
Europe, Canada and the U. S. before returning home to California. Look for their latest c.d. in 
the stores now.  
 

  
  
 
 
 Special Credits and Salutes  
  
OPENING CREDITS: Special thanks go out to Micheal Love and his Beach Boys.  
   A special thanks also goes out to Rick Fowler, the Beach Boys marketing genius.  
 
As well, a special salute to the Massey Hall public relations people and all the ushers and security personnel 
for a job well done.  
 
CLOSING CREDITS: Special thanks go out to all of the celebrity extras sponsors, J. P. Concert 

Productions, Starburst Records and Hattz Sports And Entertainment Limited. 
 
Media wardrobe for J.P. designed by Nickies Hollywood House of Fashion. Beverly Hills, California.  
Transportation for J.P.'s media team provided by A. Celebrity Limousine Services. Toronto, Canada.  
 
Special closing credits are also extended to J.P.’s own publicity and media team for doing an awesome job 
covering the event. Camera director and producer, Sandro P. Music supplied by Robby I. Productions.  
Co-written and edited by Mary Ferrante. Written and produced by J.P. from J. P. Public Relations Inc.  
 
Last but not least, we'd like to thank you, all our webbsight visitors. We hope you've enjoyed 
our article on the Beach Boys.  
Till next time, thanks for looking in on the CelebrityExtras.com entertainment website.  
 
 www.celebrityextras.com  
 
 Special Upcoming Announcement  
 
Coming soon, the CelebrityExtras.com first annual world-wide "Hot Legs" competitions.   
 
Also find out how you can win an exclusive and magical night on the town sports and 
entertainment prize package for your business, valued at more then $2,000. Log onto our 
Advertising Highway Page.  
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